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Question Paper Specific Instructions 

Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions: 
There are EIGHT questions divided in TWO SECTIONS and printed both in HINDI and in 
ENGLISH. 
Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all. 
Questions no. 1 and 5 are compulsory and out of the remaining, any THREE are to be attempted 
choosing at least ONE question from each section. 
The number of marks carried by a question / part is indicated against it. 

Answers must be. written in the medium authorized in the Admission Certificate which must be 
stated clearly on the cover of this Question-cum-Answer (QCA) Booklet in the space provided. No 
marks will be given for answers written in a medium other than the authorized one. 
Word limit in questions, wherever specified, should be adhered to. 
Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off, attempt of a question 
shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or portion of the page left blank in the 
Question-cum-Answer (QCA) Booklet must be cl,early struck off. 
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Qt. 

~A 
SECTION A 

Sl~cfi ~cf>T~~ 150~-q &lNIQ.: 
wer the following questions in about 150 words each : 10x5=50 

3lR. -ilMcf> sifaq 1Ra fcta{Ol lc-4cf> m.r;:1.:a cfi1" J.l lct1-i:Fll,4cf> fcttj-i:I~ I 
cRIN!Q, I 
Discuss critically the distributive theory of justice as propounded by 

R. Nozick. ~= -:+-tir-::rrr 10 
(b) >fcf>R Sll~@cf> -:}H-14Hdl -ij ~cf>@~ ? &.11&-H cRIN!Q, I 

~ow does Rousseau distinguish between natural and artificial 
i:oequality J Explain. -+-+1--'-rrr 10 

(c) 'cf>"T mrprl 'cf>"T m.r;:1.:a SI\J1ld51 m2t WIB ? fcttj-i:l~I cRIN!Q, I 

Austin's theory of sovereignty compatible with democracy? Discuss. 10 

,~ (d) ~, cfi1" "Q_cf; -ij ~,Q@)cf> f<:ld51dl 
cf){"ffi ? &.11 &-1 I 4;I NI Cl, I , 

Does monarchy as a form of government leave room for individual 
freedom ? Explain. ~+-,--~ 10 

(e) {-IJ.q@ 3TT'acfm: >fcf>R l-l~l@)cf>{OI -ij m ? 
&.l l&-11 cRIN!Q, I 

\./llow far can land and property rights be effective in empowerment of 
women ? Explain. 1 O 

cfi1" cfi1" 3lcf~ URf m.r;:1.:a 'cf>"T qf<'i>a 
~? fcttj-i:l~I cRIN!Q, I .or-s),v,· R~OC-h-C.~ 

Discuss whether Amartya Sen's idea of justice is an improvement upon 
R&.wl's theory of justice. _ it( k-t 

~~Rlc-4cf> ffi.t;.l.:a cfi1" &.ll&-11 cRIN!Q, fcttj-i:l~I cRIN!Q, Ffi 
~11Wn~m2t~~ I 

\/J&plain the reformative theory of punishment and discuss whether this 
is in tune with human dignity. 

(c) 4Hclclli; w:r 'cf>"T m ~? cld4H m >TWT -ij '~ 
&.ll&-11 'lC"4icf>~ cRIWlQ, I . 

~ n humanism be a substitute for religion ? Explain and evaluate in the 

20 

15 

context of the present Indian society. 15 
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(1'31;fi@ch fcRm:cqrn 3Hl'31chdlcll~ fcltj·i:HI chlNlQ, I 
(l\lj;fl@ch cf)f ~: R(lch(OI i ? "CfPd (fcf; I 

~ sci:iss anarchisnµi s a political ideology. Is it possible to dispense with 

(b) 

political authority-c ompletely ? Give reasons for your answer. .i,..;,,...-'1,........-rT 20 

TTim ~l41'31cll~ fci~~ald'.TT ~l-ichlctl-1 Sll~Mchdl fcltj·,:HI 
chlNlQ, I 

/4scuss the distinctive features of Gandhian Socialism and its 
contemporary releva,nce. 

(c) ~q ef>lRc--4 41Jl~H fcitj-cl-11 ehlNlQ, I 
Sl'31lai8ich m $141~ ? &ql&II ehl~Q, I 

15 

~ iscuss Kautilya's contribution regarding the concept o~ sovereignty.' Is 
it applicable in a democratic form of government ? Explain. 15 

Q4. (a) m ~.3ffi. ~~sch(~ fci-c11ii fcitj=q-11 

ehlNlQ, I R(lch(OI "3"Cf1<l ? &ql&II chlNlQ, I 
Discuss the views of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar regarding caste-discrimination 
in Indian society. What are the measures suggested by him for its 
elimination ? Explain. 20 

(b) l-if%fll 'ij,?l~~I cRIT ·~? cRIT S11-Wfrlchl 
cf)f qf{o11J.i i ? fcitj-cl-11 ehlNlQ, I 

What are the main causes of female foeticide in India? Is it the result·of 
demonic application of technology only? Discuss. 15 

(c) cRIT ~IJ.ilNlch cf)f ffi,Gl.:a l-iHcfl~ ch1 
ef;«fT i? 1{cr4ich-1 ehlNlQ, I . 

Evaluate whether the social contract theory adequately addresses the 
different issues of human rights. 15 
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,~ 

~B 
SECTIONB 

0
~ 4q R:!Rsia if it II til'fi mr.r <1>1 :aw <'f1l'l:l1T 150 wo<l)f if ~NI'{ : 

:.swer the following questions in about 150 words each : 10x5=50 

--o..~ Sl@91~tt f¾~iHI chl~Q, I r 'I" Discuss the nature of God as propounded in Nyaya philosophJl. 

'-llfil'!> iil§,<:1<11~ ii; mi,J -ij 'Rll .ri<r ;it ~'IJq.JJ 'h) l<i<hH I a€J fllll. I • . 
f/..j,,>' Aiscuss the possibility of Absolute Truth in the context of rehg:10us 

pluralism. 

10 

10 

(c) ~qqf -ij ~asiar B~ ? 641~1 cfil~Q, I 

Is religious freedom possible in a multireligious society ? Explain. 10 

(d) 'WR -ij f¾~qlff m B~ ? f¾c:hHI cfil~Q, I 
\,/is religious life possible without the belief in God ? Discuss. 

(e) ~~fi:I -ij "WR c€t ~c:f~1Rt,ira1 -fci~·i=HI 
cfil~Q, I 

10 

Discuss the paradox of omnipotence of God in the context of the 
existence of evil. 4.~ C2)(J-:S~ l's ~ i,v-e-1~ 10 

Q6. ( 
-ij c€t c€t c€t f¾chH1 cfil~Q, I 

Discuss the concept of immortality of soul with special reference to 
Hindu tradition. 20 

(b) $ lTT&T c€t ~QRUTT cf>1 I lTT&T -ij c€t 
c€t 641~1 I 

V lucidate the concept of liberation according to Advaita Vedanta. 
Explain the role of knowledge in the attainment ofliberation. 15 

(c) Ff> qq ~@cfidl 31f¾?.ll~ ? q&T -ij dCf> 
~I 

Do you consider that religion and morality are inseparable ? Give 
reasons for your answer. ,,_ d 

P ,,J-u r s. e,! ,~ W\£l \.( t / M~-~ - ·-J 
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7. (a) -ij at PclchHI - , ·cp.n dcfl fct~c1,~l 

S\@911!_.-\ -q FP-H4cf> mq if~~ ? ~l@I - I 

Discuss the role of reason and faith in religion. Can reason be a 
regulative force in the formulation of religious beliefs ? Explain. 20 

(b) cfi8 dcfl r.fiT ~l<.11iHlr4cf> 

ch\NlQ_ I 

(c) 

Give a critical account of moral argument to prove the existence of God. 15 

~~1"(1"1 -q &.11@1 cfi'INlQ, I 

Explain the concept of religious experience in the light of Vedantic 
tradition. 15 

QS. (a) .~ ~m ;&H-i~Hlr4cn ruo,<;lrd cF-fT ? 3lR:~. fcrqm 
-q ~l<.11-i:4.-\lr4cn olll&-11 I 

What is non-cognitive theory of religious language ? Explain critically in 
the light of R.B. Braithwaite's views. 20 

(b) 3-llct~4cn ~--qp.mr -q cfitl fBoG.lr<i fct~iHI 

'l~icn.:i~ I 
Discuss and evaluate the doctrine of Karma as an essential postulate of 
Hinduism. 15 

(c) -qwr -q Slct"tcnlc-4<:f> "cfi'I' olll&-11 ch\NlQ, I 

Explain the symbolic nature of religious language with special reference 
to Paul Tillich. 15 
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